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Abstract: Dental implants are becoming the treatment of choice to replace missing teeth,
especially if the adjacent teeth are free of restorations. When minimal bone width is present,
implant placement becomes a challenge and often resulting in recession and dehiscence
around the implant that leads to subsequent gingival recession. To correct such defect, the
author turned to soft tissue autografting and allografting to correct a buccal dehiscence around
tooth #24 after a malpositioned implant placed by a different surgeon. A 25-year-old woman
presented with the chief complaint of gingival recession and exposure of implant threads
around tooth #24. The patient received three soft tissue grafting procedures to augment the
gingival tissue. The first surgery included a connective tissue graft to increase the width of the
keratinized gingival tissue. The second surgery included the use of autografting (connective
tissue graft) to coronally position the soft tissue and achieve implant coverage. The third and
final surgery included the use of allografting material Alloderm to increase and mask the
implant from showing through the gingiva. Healing period was uneventful for the patient.
After three surgical procedures, it appears that soft tissue grafting has increased the width and
height of the gingiva surrounding the implant. The accomplished thickness of gingival tissue
appeared to mask the showing of implant threads through the gingival tissue and allowed for
achieving the desired esthetic that the patient desired. The aim of the study is to present a
clinical case with soft tissue grafting procedures.
Keywords: case report, connective tissue, dental implants, allograft, coronally positioned
flap
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The successful use of dental implants to replace missing teeth has been one of the most
popular, exciting, and evolving areas of clinical dentistry.1 When implants are thought
as a treatment option, treatment planning has become more complex for the dental
practitioner, and an interdisciplinary team approach is recommended.2,3 Failure to
demonstrate such an approach might lead to an undesirable implant complication as
we saw in this case.
When planning for the placement of a single-tooth implant, there must be an
adequate space between the crowns and roots (adequate bone height). Both the quantity and the quality of alveolar bone must be assessed before implant placement is
considered.4
Soft tissue grafting can be one of the treatment of choices to treat gingival recession
and augment the keratinized gingiva.5,6 Autogenous and allografting material have
been used to augment the gingival dimensions.7–10 The aim of this case report is to
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present a clinical case with soft tissue grafting procedures,
including combining autogenous and allograft material to
augment the gingival tissue.

Case report
A healthy 24-year-old woman presented with chief complaint
of “my implant is showing through my gingival tissue”.
Patient was wondering if there is any periodontal treatment
available to mask the showing of implant threads through
the gingival tissue and prevent further recession. Tooth #24
was congenitally missing. She presented with excellent oral
hygiene, no history of periodontal disease, nonsmoker, and
radiographic X-ray revealed normal bone morphology. Upon
clinical examination, there was minimal buccal gingival
thickness around the implant in site #24. Her recent dental
history included extraction of deciduous tooth #O, and an
immediate implant (Astra Tech, London, UK; 3.5 × 13 mm)
was placed in site #24. Her previous dental treatment was
rendered by a different surgeon.
The patient presented to Marquette University Periodontal Clinic 4 months after implant placement. The implant
appeared to be osseointegrated with a buccal dehiscence and
30%–40% of facial implant showing through gingival tissue
due to minimal bone width (Figures 1A and 1B).
Since the implant was osseointegrated, removal of implant
was not considered fearing damage to adjacent teeth when
trephining the implant. Also, due to loss of buccal bone cortex, the positioning of implant outside the bony envelope and
possible sloughing of fragile buccal gingival tissue-guided
bone regeneration were not recommended. Faced with the
esthetic concerns and possible future recession around that

Figure 1A Preoperative view showing malpositioned implant.
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Figure 1B Preoperative X-ray.

implant, soft tissue gingival grafting was recommended to
augment the keratinized gingiva and improve esthetics.

Surgery 1
The aim of the first surgery was to increase the zone of
keratinized gingiva. The patient was anesthetized using 2%
lidocain with 1:100,000 epinephrine followed by a partial
thickness envelope flap including reflection of the papilla
and extending the flap from tooth #23 to #25 and noticed
buccal dehiscence and implant thread exposure 7 mm from

Figure 1C Connective tissue graft in place.
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Figure 1G 6 months postoperative.
Figure 1D Donor graft collected from unilateral palate.

implant platform coronally to osseous bone level apically.
The donor connective tissue graft was collected from the
palate (size 8 × 12 × 1.5 mm); the graft was placed within the
envelope flap (Figures 1C–1G) and sutured in place using 5–0
Monocryl sutures. The flap was replaced and sutured using
the same suture size and material. Healing was uneventful,
and the patient was followed up for 6 months (1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6 weeks and 3, 6 months) postoperatively, making sure to
enforce oral hygiene and rinsing with chlorhexidine 0.12%.
At the 6-month reevaluation, it was determined that a second
procedure was needed to mask the implant threads from
showing through the gingival tissue.

Surgery 2
Figure 1E Graft sutured in place.

Figure 1F 10 days postoperative.
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A subepithelial connective tissue graft was recommended
to achieve gingival augmentation and to esthetically mask
the appearance of the implant (see Figures 2A–2F). The
patient was anesthetized using 2% lidocain with 1:100,000
epinephrine, and a partial-thickness supraperiosteal envelope
flap was created without reflecting the papilla on mesial
and distal of site #24;11,12 the donor connective tissue graft
was collected from the palate (10 × 12 × 1.5 mm). The
graft was sutured in place using 5–0 Monocryl sutures,
and the flap was coronally positioned and sutured using
the same suture size and material. Healing was uneventful,
and patient was followed up for 6 months (1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
6 weeks and 3, 6 months) postoperatively, making sure to
enforce oral hygiene and rinsing with chlorhexidine 0.12%.
At the 9-month reevaluation, it was determined that a third
procedure was needed to achieve implant coverage and
augment the marginal tissue recession present.
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Figure 2A Second surgery preoperative.

Figure 2D Suturing after surgery.

Figure 2B Partial thickness flap reflected keeping the papilla intact.

Figure 2E Two weeks postoperation.

Figure 2C Partial thickness flap reflected beyond the mucogingival junction.

Figure 2F Six months postoperation.
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Surgery 3
Soft tissue allograft (Alloderm ®; LifeCell Corporation,
Palo Alto, CA) was recommended for this surgery. The
patient was anesthetized using 2% lidocain with 1:100,000
epinephrine (Figures 3A–3F). In this surgical technique, the
author elected to make a vertical incision mesial and distal
to the implant site. A partial thickness flap was created on
buccal #24 without reflecting the papilla on the mesial and
distal aspect. The Alloderm size chosen was 1 × 2 cm, and
was hydrated according to the manufacturers’ recommendation, then placed in the partial thickness flap covering the
buccal aspect around the implant. After coronally positioning
the flap, the Alloderm material was sutured in place using
6–0 monocryl sutures, and the incisions were sutured using
the same material. Healing was uneventful, and patient
was followed up for 6 months (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 weeks and
3, 6 months) postoperatively, making sure to enforce oral
hygiene. Chlorhexidine gluconate 0.12% mouth rinse was
prescribed.
The patient was seen periodically for professional oral
hygiene reinforcement and prophylaxis.
A 24-month evaluation revealed increase in gingival
dimensions and achieving the desired esthetics.

Figure 3A Third surgery preoperative.

Discussion
Although there were no promises made to the patient in
term of achieving optimal esthetic results, she was informed
of the need of multiple surgical procedures to obtain the
desired results. We were facing two major problems with
this case, first lack of keratinized gingival tissue to prevent
further recession, and second lack of buccal bone to support soft tissue height. The average root coverage reported
in the literature by Goldstein et al13 was 97% for intact roots
and 92% for carious roots over a 34-month follow-up. Root
coverage around dental implants depends on presence of
bone to support the soft tissue. since we had at least 5 mm
of bone dehiscence on buccal of the implant, there is certain
limitation on the quantity of gingival augmentation even with
multiple surgical procedures. In this case, we can attribute
the success of soft tissue augmentation to the presence of
healthy and normal height of interproximal bone mesial and
distal to the implant site.
There were no randomized clinical trials favoring certain
surgical procedure to cover implant dehiscence and augment
keratinized gingiva. Short-term and long-term results of
root coverage with connective tissue grafts on intact roots
tended to improve with time (“creeping reattachment” as
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Figure 3B Partial thickness flap utilizing periodontal knife.

Figure 3C Releasing incisions to facilitate placement of Alloderm.
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Figure 3D Alloderm material hydrated.

reported by Lee et al14) that usually takes 9–12 months to
be achieved, but around dehisced dental implants, the author
noticed that the phenomenon of “creeping reattachment”
did not occur, mainly in my opinion, due to the lack of
buccal bone and the inability of connective tissue fibers
to attach to a titanium surface compared with cementum.
Adverse postoperative events are usually swelling, moderate pain, and rarely hematoma or postoperative bleeding.15
The surgeries in this case report were done between 2005
and 2008 with good result. With the use of autografting and
allografting materials, it was also noticed that there was an
increase in the keratinized gingival tissue and the absence
of scar tissue; the new gingiva blends in very well with the
surrounding tissue. More studies are needed to examine and
explore the possibility of soft tissue repair around dehisced
dental implants.

Conclusion
The use of autogenous and allograft soft tissue material could
be combined to augment the gingival tissue and improve
esthetics.

Disclosure
The author report no conflicts of interest related to this case
report.
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